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50 Cents
a Month

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Heal Instruments

Autoharpo Guitars Vlolinn Etc

Also a now involco of tho Colcbrated

Westernieyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho troplcc

ullmnto second to nono

M01U3 THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS OK HAND A COMlLKTlf
ABS011TMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Boers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nUASONAIlW lMOES

Ku HOFFSOHLAKGEIl CO

Corner King it Bethel Streets

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo dolioao m now be
procured in suoh quautitios as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntvre Bro
U07 t

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
J us remold his Plumbing Business from

King street lo the premiss on

Hotel Street
Knrniirly ocoupled by Wnwan

VjCIrr wllr

PERFECT HARNESS

For mauy years post we have earn ¬

ed tho reputation of making the
very best EIARNESS and Ilorso fit-

tings

¬

in tho Idonds Our mako aud
nil our supplies are invariably reli-

able

¬

Our now patrons sustain the
verdict of tlui old

0 R COLLINS
317 King Street near Nunnmi

TRMCPHONK u

Wm G IrwiM Co
LiIMITKO

Win 0 Irwin IrcIdeht te Manager
Clans Spreckels Vice President
W M Gillard Becrctary Treasurer
Iheo 0 1ortor Auditor

sugarfactobs
AND

CoiamisssiQH Agents
agents or tub

Oceanic Steamship Cornpy
Of Pan VnuioUnn Cnl

Brace faring i o

Real Estate Dsalors
603 Fort St near King

Building lot3
Houses and lots and

Lands for sale

ip- - Parties wishing to dlsposo of tholr
Prnttfirts urn InvHpil in mil nil tm

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF

In Quarts and Pints

FOR SALE AT

H MCKFELD CO

152 SOLE AGENTS

Merchants Exelian

SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnuanu Streets

Choice Liquors

AND

Fine Beers

CStr- - TELEPHONE 401 --9C1

mpre Saloon
Corner Nnuanu and Hotel Bta

Wili iam Oarlylk

tf

8 I

Manager

GlBin Winu Union
HALF-AND-HAL- F ON DltAUaHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Ralnior in Bottles

HamtadQ Sour lash
A srEOIAITV

NOTICE

AUG ItEBPEOTFULLYSOUSUIUBEHBoil subscriptions aro pay-
able

¬

Btrlctly in advance by tht month
quarter or vr P I TESTA

1 ff l mnmoa

Our Havnlicn Contemporaries

The following intoesting para ¬

graphs nro nulled urn our latest
ooutomporary The Kona Echo

A Chinaimn named Ah Loy
while passing tho house of Joo
Maria on tho grade in Holualoa on
the ICth iust was bittei y a gordou
setter dog Tho woun whioh was
an ugly one was on tin rrht thigh
This samo dog somo uths ago
attached n Japanese wlilo quietly
passing on tho road Tho writer
saw him afterwards his pants wore
torn in shroads and he was bitten
horribly in a dozon d iffa rout places
from his waist down Ho took 8
nud called it pan tho Ohinamau
took 2 and did the same But is it
right to allow such dogs to run
loose

The health of Mrs Henry Ward
Busher is very serious

From tho Hilo Tribuno we learn
that Sheriff Andrews an usual has an
eyo to business and will establish a
livery stable which wo presume will
have the patronage of tho Hilo
police and Road Board Tho fol-

lowing
¬

paragraph appears iti Inst
issue of tho Tribtiue

A party Mr Main Louoan from
Maui has rented a pioco of land on
tho bench Waiakoa road aud ho will
erect a hack and livory stable there-
on

¬

Ho will conduct n livory busi ¬

ness in Hilo Tho stock to be need
in the business are tho properly of
our Sheriff Mr Andrews

That tho annexation movement is

not booming in the noisy village
can bo sueu from the following
printed in tho Tribune

In response to tho uotice pub-

lished
¬

in the Tribune last week that
there would bo a grand rally of an-

nexationists
¬

at Firemens Hall Hilo
Mr E E Richards opened tho
promises turned on the lights and
proceeded to wait for the crowd
As no oue arrivod Mr Richards feel-

ing
¬

as if he had gono through tho
motions and given the public tho
opportunity adjourusd himself and
wont home

With the outonte oordialo now
manifested between England and
tho United Statos Russias war dogs
held in leash close at Japans flanks
jingo trips by Hawaiian statesmen
to Washington will be laughed at
England will not touch these islnudB
aud Japan dare not Thoso islands
to day bolong to tho United States
so to speak aud she is to day gov-

erning
¬

them to her liking

The Attornoy Gonoral has gono
to Washington in tho interest of an
noxatiou We wonder if he and a
fow of his backers are lawyers
enough to know what a nonsuit is

Will not tho Attorney Gonoral bo
nonsuited in Washington Will he
be able to prove his case Will ho
bo ablo to prove that a majority of
tho rnsidonts of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

want annexation Wo await
with interest coming events to an-

swer
¬

these simple questions

Lopors In Europe

Lepers are uot so uncommon in
Europe as is generally thought Ono
was picked up in tho Paris stroota
recently and sont to tho St Louip
Hospital whore they woro already
patients with tho camo diseate
There aro isolated cases dotted all
over France whilo tho lopors hos-

pitals
¬

at San Romo and in Spain
and Portugal are never without
patients They aro gaining ground
in Turkoy and tho Ioniau ialauds
Oreto has COO of thorn Thoy aro
moBt uuraorous howevor in Norway
whom there aro 800 and are rapidly
increasing in Sweden whioh has
alroady iC2 In British India thero
aro 10000 lopors Tho disease in ¬

fects Indo Chiua Tonquin Ohina
and Japan as well as Hayti
Trinidad Guiann Venezuela Brazil
and Paraguay

Too Common

Did you ovor notice that almost
all theso misers
papers aro single

reported in tho
men asked Mr

Watts
Yes auswored Mrs Watts

married misors aro too common to
Im ivnrtli mnnHnninnr Pltlsburn

J Chi oniric Telegraph

Oliuaiilod Pobtors
A gentleman oonupcted with ono

of tho rating agencies divides debt ¬

ors into five main divisions ns fol ¬

lows
1 The man who is financially

good but unable to meet his iin

modialo obligations for ono reafon
or another Such a customer should
be given time but tho dobt should
bo selected

2 Tho man who is financially
able to pay but haloi to part with
his monoy This customer Bhould
bo made to pay by force if uecos
sary He wilt never lot tho pro-
ceedings

¬

go that far if the claim is
just

3 The man who is slow becauso
ho is losing money nud WI1030 busi ¬

ness is running down without pros
poet of improvement In such eases
dolnys aro dangerous and tho dobt
should bo scoured at once

1 Tho poor but houest debtor Is

the fourth on the list Ho would
gladly pay if lfo could No use to
employ force against a man who has
no more property than the home
stead or exemption laws allow
Such a party should be reminded
frequently of tho dobt aud ho will
pay as soon as ho can if not all at
least in part

5 Men ho nro execution proof
who do not enre anything for thoir
reputations or their debts and do
nover intend to pay the J O D
fellows

These nro the kind of claims thu
collection ogtitieies aro mostly given
to hiiadlo after every other effort ol
tho credit oi has been exhausted
They aro tlo toiuh customers par
excellence The Hardware Dealer

Tho Sandwich Islands

Private advices from Honolulu
dated November 21 affirm that it is
generally understood that the mis
siou of Mr Cooper the Foreign
Minister lo Washington is to assist
Mr F M Hatch tho resident Min-
ister in treating with Mr Cleveland
respecting tho aunexation of the
Snudwich Islands to the United
States In Washington moreover
a strong impression provnils that
the President will make an import-
ant

¬

pronouncement on the subject
in his coming Message to Congress
and possibly favor annexation to
propitiato thoso Americans who will
bo disappointed with his utteranco
on Cuba It is however open to
strong doubt whet her Mr Cleveland
will change his views on this matter
for suoh reasons Glasgow Herald

m m m
Apples for Dyspepsia

A noted physician says one of tho
finest remedies for liver disorders is
to bo found iu apples eaten raw or
baked if tho raw fruit is not easily
digested Of course a disordered
liver causes tho comploxiou to bo
muddy and the constaut eating

of apples will do n great deal toward
clearing and beautifying tho skin
Eat them raw if no inconvonionco
is experienced othorwiso havo them
bakod or stowod and partako of
thorn freely

The latest development in olootri
oity is duo to a certain Indian pot-
entate

¬

who has just had a portable
oloctrict lighting plant built for
him Ho intends to use it for tho
purpose of gathering crops at night
This seems to bo a distinctly novel
doa nnl ono which might be carried
into practice with advantage in any
country

Figured Art Muslins in riowost
designs 15 cents per yard at Kerrs

Ladios puro Linon Homstitohed
Handkerchiefs nt 150 per dozen at
Korrs

Special Bargains in Valenciennes
Laces and Embroideries at N S
Sachs

Tho Summer sea is over shining
And when it drops a tear

Tis for tho lack of seuso of those
Who dont driuk Anchors beer

Call and sample that WiolandBoor
and half and half at tho Empito
whilo it is in its prlmo Carlyle and
Jimmy Olds nro roady for you

In addition to tho Rainier Soattlo
boor tho Anchor koepa tho finest
blonds of liquors Notably nmougst
thorn nro John Downrs Scotch Wilis
key Standard TimoOPS lougLifo
nmt Duffys Mnltt

T B HURRAY
321 3W KinR Street

Tho Lead I UK

Camarjrj and

Wagou Btoutauyar
ALL MATERIALS ON IIANII

Will huntsli cvorythlng outside mdhiii
boats nud bollnrH

Horso Slioeing a Specialty

rrcrHPHONK mt --s

rriEfitoKK fi07 v o rnx K v

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
118 vt 130 rt Btrfn

AND REPAIUEK

BlacksiDUliiueiiteiilliBrniiCiies

Orders from the o ii r lrlandnln HuilrilnK
TrtimiilliL Iliuilinn Mi Ktr

promptly nttPi did Id

W W WBIGBT Propriaioir
Bun owner to 1 HVni

Metropolitan Keai Go

HI KINO 8TKKRT

Q J IVaiiki - Mwiamxi

Wholcih inil
Kfltflll

BXJTOI3LEJRB
- Ann

Wavy CrmtvnoTorn

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His Shop at No 321 on King
Street T II Murrays Promises

Horso Owners will llnd it to thHr advan
tage to patronlo tho now shop

whero the host worlc is
Guuranteed

Telephone Wo 57
137 tI

Hollister Drug Co

BRUCS CESTS

Fort Street
HONOtniTT II I

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND ip
Coavoyanchifj in All Its BranclieB

Oolloctlng and All Business

Mattorc of Trust

All hasluesti intrusted lo him will recetyi
prompt and careful attention

Oflliio Honoknn Hnmakua Hawaii

u a

Jb Warnily Hotel
T KBOTJSE prou

Per Day
Per Week

200
1200

SPKOIAL MONTHLY ItAATKB

The Destof Attendance tho Beet Bltuntlon
Mi lfrf Mtn In hl M
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